Description of the Disease Oxidant stipple has been recognized since 1954 and is frequently referred to by such generalized descriptions as leaf bronzing, yellowing, premature senescence and leaf fall, These abnormalities on the lower, older, primary leaves are in fact secondary symptoms that result tive primary leaf injuries. Leaf yellowing together with early abscission are commonly ber of varieties, particularly Carignane, G mino, and Pedro Ximenes; these secondary not as common nor as pronounced in the v Thompson Seedless, and Zinfandel.
The early yellowing and leaf drop on af pose the grapes prematurely to the sun, som a scalding and withering of some of them. no information on the way this exposure affe and quality.
The distribution, color, and size of the toms on the mature, intermediate, and dev leaves most typically characterizes oxida ure 1).
The primary lesions consist of small, dis black groups of pigmented palisade cells wh their color, are easily seen through the hyal upper epidermal cells and overlying cuticl discolored areas become necrotic but inv stippled in nature and are distinctively con mal green adjacent leaf tissue.
The typical early primary lesions vary in about 0.1 to 0.5 mm. and are confined to bounded by the smallest veins (figure 2 ) . L sult from coalescence of small ones, and m
